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USEFUL TO KNOW.
110W TO SEEP EGGS INDEPINITELY.

When eggs are cheap, get a large bu
ter tub and put in a layer of coarse fin
salt, as the grocers call it, at the botto
two or three inches deep, then place th
ggs, ithe large ends in the salt, bein

careful not to let the eggs touch euc
other or the sides of the tub. Cove
thickly with salt and add -auuther laye
in the sanie 'nanner until the tub is uli
leaving space at top to add a good, thic
layer of salt; then cover and put ino
oool, dry cellar.

HOW TO MAKE APPLE TRIPLE.
Crush five or six cloves, and put them

into a pan with a tumblerful of water
half a pound of sugar, and about an inc
of cinnamon stick, and let the suga
mielt. Meanwhile peel some good cook
ing apples (codlings are best). core and
sice thei. When the sugar is dissolv
ed, lay the sliced apple into the pan with
it,'put on the lid oi the pan and stew it
slowly together till the fruit is quit
tender, when it must be rubbed through
a sieve. Taste the puree to sce if it re
quires further sweetness, then return i
to a pan, with a wlneglassful of clare
and an ounce of best leaf gelatine. Sti
this ail toget.her till the gelatine is uelt
ed; then pour it into a mould. If you
think the wine does not color it suflici
ently, add a little carmine. Serve plain
or with whipped cream.

HERE Is A iIINT ON FLOwER$.

Ferns do admirably in "jadoo," whicli
is likely to supersede the use of soil for
decorative plants, as they can be grown
to perfectionini very sniall pots in this
usefl niaterial, which is also so light
that it niakes the work of lifting pot
plants an easy one. Jadoo fs-a librous
material, which is saturated with all the
chemicals which plants need for their
health: and the astonishing thing about
it is that it suits then all, whether
chrysantthenuns, roses, ferns, orehids or
pal ni

HOUJSEHOLD INTS.
When bacon is the breakfast dish it

should be acconpanied with fried apple.
Kerosene oil is a good furniture polish.

It cleanses, makes a fine polisa, and pre-
serves from the ravages of insects.

Try keeping a brick on the back of
the range on which to set food that yono
wish to keep warn without burning the
dishu.

Fat will not burn if it has soînething
to do, so if it. bas to bc left idle for a few
minutes put a crust of bread or a slice of
raw potato into te kettle.

Old potatoes are greatly improved by
being soaked in cold iwater over night,
or at least several hours after peeling,
The water should be changed once or
twîce.

Chemists say it takes more tian twice
as mutch sugar to sweeten preserves and
sauces if put in when they begin to cook
as it les if the sugar is added after the
cooking is done.

Coarse broons wil_ cut a carpet, an
alttough imperceptihle at tirs their
ravages ivilI ut lenigth sllow thieisebves
in the nereased number of shreds, espe
cially if te carpet bo a vevet pile.

To cleai varniished paint take a snall
quantity of tea leaves, pour 5om1e hot
water over themu, let them stcep for hait
in hour. then drain through a sieve ind
use the liruor for cleaning the paint.

Banana flour has been lately adopted
in lte manufacture of yest. From its
riclmness in starch and good flavor it is
particularly suitable for such a purpose.
The yeast is of good color, and has the
requisite proierties for keeping well.

To remîoue grouse fronm whito marbie
moake a paste of egnal parts of punlverized
pumilce stono and chl1k ami as mucht
washing soda as there' is powdcred chalk
ami stene togetheor. iub t a paste with
a little wauter and spre-ad over Lihe stained
spots and lot it remxain several touts,
sud thon washî off i t tut soaup suds. '

paltable metht c eo-iî meut am
fsh. Care nmust Lbe taken ilihat thet lire is

freshr amnd bright, butnt Ltue Uere. On
ne -account, should the article being
broiied ho piorced by a fork Ilirds arc
usually .pit open bJefore inîu rei'c
Fish steaks are botter il wrapped in oiled
whute paper beoure beîng placead upon
the grid<iron. Ail broiled fuod shoubd bec
a roson av erved as soa as pe~ll

supply of butter shiould be n'd, and but
plates arc essentiai. Garnieh broiled
meua with parsley or w'atercress. An
old mie in b)roilitg waus ta count a dozenx
betwcen eachl turnixng cf the gridironi.
.An average-sized steak shauld take train
eght ste n tminutes in cokimg ; t-ops,
item noven te ton ; birds, fron litteen te
twenty. Fish steaks wrapped lu biuttered
paper require from eighteenL to twenty
minutes.

FASHION AND FANCY.
As the wheel of fashion revolves the old

styles of shoes revive, inproved, of
course, by modern taste to make them a
novelty. Brocaded silk shoes with ex-
tremely high heele and very large
buckles are coming in fashion again.
This je nota delightful prospect, for there
li nothing muchi more unconfortable to
wear and se injurious to the foot us tthe
high heel. Low shoes lor dancing come
in groat variety, beîded and strapped
across the instep, and black. ribbon

*stitced in- a gîit front, with patent
- -leathefinish and a gold buckle, makes

R-aery strik ing evening shoe. Steel
Sandtiny buckles on a patent leather

hnan openwork crossed front
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b cbming high up over the instep, are verx
effective, and satin shoes ta match tIi
gown are always in order. One of tl.
prethiest evening shoes is made of blac
glace kid, beaded with jet and lined witl
yellow satin.

Thenew skating boot favored by En1
lieh womenîis cut high and stiffened ai
the side ta give support tothe ankli
Somiething nice in a bicycling shoe hi
high cloth tops, which do awaywith t-h
necessity' for gaiters, and are much m er

. trim in appearace.
The latest thing in evening shces ar

made of gold and silver moire kid.
Rumnors of the overskirt, which is th e

usual accompanimetaoftight sleeves,trt
a fiat again.

Tt- The new challies, wlit tiny Dresden
bouquets of flowers on a light grotnt

e striped or dotted over with satin, an
i patterned all ove, in Persian design

te with rosegreen and violet prettily blent
g ed, are pretty enough to re8tore this set
h viceable naterial to fashionable forrt
.r again.
r White net spotted wth black, ani
. black net detted with white, are the

k latest fashion in veils.
a Ver>' useful ruches for wear when th

rtrbboa is toe ya ,are made of glace
ribbeon cr Liberty silk, doubleti und
gathtered very full to a ribbon band.

Atangthe novelties in jewelr ais i

mriniature wbite cuatuci boat eailing or
a green enaiel sea. The mainsail, top-
.sal anti jib are set in simall diamonds

r This is intended to decorate the yacht
- ing gown of the season.
d

YOUTHS' DEPARTMENT.
t *

BEDTIME.
- Tbree little girl are weary,
t Weary of books and play';
t Sad is the world and dretry,
r Slowly the Lime slips awat.
- Six little feet are achiing,
.1 Bowed is each little head,

Yet they are up and shaking
When there is mention of bed.

Brai-el h ttc>'ingt andI t-btter,
Juet for a minte or tire;

i Then, wlten thty end dhteir laLter,
Sleep conies quiekly to woo.

Sowly their cyes are closing,
DowuI agaimi dropseverry [moud,

Three little mtaids are dozing.
Thoughî they're not ready for bed.

9 That is their niethod ever,
Night after niglît they protesit,

Claiiming they'ro sleep vnever,
Never in need of their rest

Nodding and amiLostdreaning,
Drovsily eaclilittle head

Still is forever scheming,
Mcrelv to keep out of bed.

A LITTLE HELPER.
A group of happy little childreni at

play ini a suntny fiel. Stiddenly, at the
voice of one of the group, the others
circle aroumnd lier, for she is the leader
o lier young playmîates, this uimerry
romuping Eugenie, whose life is shelterE d
in a happy Chritian tome, fron every
breath of sorrow or of evil. There is a
serious look in the bright young face,
and old or hlier years-she is but seven-
is the question and the reasoning that
cone from her lips.

"If one of our dear playmates were
lockedt p in a fiery prison and if hy-
saying a few words we couîll let lier out,
woiuld we not gladly do it!?"

" ies, yes !" the all replied, not sec-
ing, Ihowever, the rneaning of lier ques-
tion.

"Wel, the stffmring sotis are in thc
prison of 1'urgatory, id if we pray for
themt we can help ti Lem togeL to leaven.
Shail we not pray ?

'Fli little apostle pleaded well for the
suffering soils, and then sped l' gtily
once more aiter a buittertly.

\When anythiiintg puamiufmul occumrred to
her she was seen to close lier lips bravely,
buit one very iear lier couli eIar the
soft whisper, "it is for the Holv Souis."i

Thuls in lier very ehiihood di Eugenie
do Siet begin i:r liie-work. to pray and
suter that the poor souls lu Purgatory
iight bc released froi pain and enjoy
God orever.

Wien God intends that a soit shal do
seune greut work for Him t in this world.
lie gives that sotil a trust lut is pron-
ises that iany ottier good people Io not
seeu to have at al. Such souls possess
the great grice of taking God at Hfis
word. Eugemue, even in her jirlhood.
had this preat grace. Somretimite God
trics sutch soulse verv, verv liard, and if
thmey are fuitb ful, titis grace wvhich wre
t-ail fith sbtys witht thenu ever after.
Now Etmgemei kunew tat God had said
Hie wouldr gire anmîthing th ti waus uskced

ii ra or uo ptepi who did flot lot their

A tday t-lite whenc site wanîted a whiteo
dras. Site wvas at a cnvent st-l cf
the Sacredi Hleart, a boaîrding secol. A

i-a-ful feaîst waîs coîîmng, ami if she
dhhini thare a whtito dri-ss se muet go

Uiidilth tle cli iren lu lrk <reses.a

pluacr. se nieur f-le altar Limai she tculd
se-e te Blessed! Lord w<hecn the priest
lited tp Lihe Sacretd Hsst ini bis handis?
If lier patrents cul>' bus-w thîat sue neededi
thme dress! h ut tere iras noc.tiume lor a
Jlt rtEe could oun>' ask Odi for It,
auin-uwit andt believe. Su site knîelt, b'e
f-are the Blcessed Sacrament andl said a
pîleading littire prayer for the <hit.e dress,
anid s-hecclosed her pr.yer with a prom-
ise-'. Dear L.ordl, if yen give me this
drees so I eau sec yeu on thec altuar. L'll
nover doubt yen al my> life, aud Pil go
Lo yen ail ru> lire for everytthing I need
from a pint ta Hleaven."'

"I-ow pleased the Sacred Heart must
have been at this loving promise. Howr
thc Bieesed itaster longs te haive uis go
tL Him in ever neod wlien IIe proises
everything t Lthe faith that asks with-
out staggering !"

Eugenie never mentioned lier resire,
her payer. On ier bed the norning of
tle feat sIhe found the white dress.
There *as no one to thank forit but God;
she had told no one else that sie wanted
it. If her parents or lier teachers had
though-t of the need, it was God who had
whispered the good thought tothem;
how earnetly shet iankedim. Years
afterward, wben she was dying, shoe
emilingly spoke of that prayer and that
promise, and said, sweetly: "Thank
God, Tve never broken it." True enougt ·f
sihe tad gone ko' Himni u'every neeid-

tIrsiC

PICTURES for FIRST COMMUNION.
For Bos aindi Gir.n

si me 1'2fIS. 'ich fignredt SiautvO dH-artt.>72v ls
12 xis. EurnuInes, e PJer d.raemî

43 a1IJ. 2e -per dozeni.

FIRST COMMUNION ROSARIES,
lit Motheror f,Pe-arl, Siivor Chain. SI mcli h pwvards

. 1lated L7c.
lin itatimm I>eurî ilî Vi 7e, $1 .Stut-t st.21 dD,..
1<'lite 1iL-80v, Site un md SI1.25 dozeni.
Rei fIon-99 ce$ Ian.dn$1.25
Plain wood 30e,4Oc,5S.coe,75c,Je

PRAYER BOOKS.
WhiteCovers ai 75c, S. $1 25. 8L.50. $2 and $3 en.
Dark- Morocco (Covers, !Oc.60c. 7.5c. si and upwarde
Cheap iJooks ut 90c,51.20,8*1.50,S1.> Joz, upw'de

Eight Day Sanctuary oni beot crmuality.
Regular " " -.
Incense, Churcoul, Jas Lighters.

LITERÀàRY W'ORK OF ST. PATRICK.

GENUINE \VBIîTNGS EXTANT OF

THE APOSTLE 0F IRELAND.

HIS GREAT SERviCES TO LEGISLAToN IN

REvisiNO THE nREiON LtIwS.

y"from a pin to Heaven," and the story
e of her beautiful life i one golden chain
e of answered prayers.
: She kept always on the door of ber
à room a.picture that represented Christ

feedi the sparrows and clotbing the
liies.NOur Blessed Lady she always

t called Dear Lady of Providence" and
. "Queen of Pargatory." One day her
i father forbade lier doing some good work

she wanted ta do. She wouldn't disobey
ber father, yet how could she.let the
work go umdone iwhen God had îmspired
it? Ste didn't fret nor grow disagree-
able, but went quietly, good-naturedly,
ta lier room, knelt down and prayed:

a "Dear Blessed alother! please make my
father change his mind!! Then she

:waited, hoped and trusted. W ast'L
God's Mother stronger than she was te
remove ber famther's conmand? In a
few moments he called her. "Eugenie,"
saidi he, "on second thought I do not
see why I saould refuse you-you have

imiy permission for what yon wish ta
do."

Eugenie always wanted teobe a nun,
but she could never see a convent that
sie felt called te. Every good work
that sie undcitook sncceeded. Her
parish prieht, wboe "rigt band" se
wats. ttouightit e cught ta romain lu the
world. But God knew best. Froin lier

c eariyas ste bath ever>' day saiti a
tle prayer ta thhai Ghost that she

might know what the life was which
God had chosen for her. IL was a little
prayer that ber own loving, trusting,
childish devotion had put into word.
God had a work for ier te do. Some
day he He would whisper it so softly
that no one but Eugenie would hear it.
That day came; it was one eve of AIl
Souls at benediction. God made known
te her in that strange, sweet, silent way
that only God pessesses, that there was
no religions Order that kep t the thought
of the tely couls before lte people, and
He had chosen ber te foutind one!

The holy oi s in purgatory !Had
she not thouglht of thent always? Had1
she not all her life of twenty-eight yearse
prayed herself and pleaded with otherst
to pray for these dear suffering seuls se
elpales e oielp thenseles?

Jicw mun>' pletges ste ansketi ai Ccd
that he nîigt reali> knew tbat it was
His voice that she had heard! And
erery onueH-e grantcd. " Ttc spoiboti
chilr of Providence," lier frionds caleti
lier. She could see no reason why peo-
ple shouldl te surprised that God didt
what He had promised to do; but it did
surprise lier that everyone didn't take
God ut lis word.

Engenie fournded a religious Order lu
whil the iuns work-always without
pay,-for the poor on earth, and they
offer all that they do for the suffering9
sous of the deod. They have houses in
France and Engbuîd, anti Imr-of Chiia;"
anil Lie Spting e! te present ycar
te>'tie to ew oirk. [Iitheir tînt-
ie littIe convextt, r25Seventi Aveinte,
they will speak to others of their dear
Mother, whom od called Lto HimeIf
twenty-one yetrs ago. And the wil i
peiem4 wit t yuLuimite with thein un
workinig, prayîng, ani stiffering for the
dead. TIey are indeed helpers of the
holy soua.-.Catholic Citizen.T
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GETHZSEMANE. j

Lnoely knteels ithe Christ, the Smavtiour,
lit Geathseimane's gardei drear

Ali iii titis dark hour have left Hlm,
Een his three disciples deir.
Watch atd pirmmy !" thuis spake the N

Master,1
i-nan in their needsi uand willsy,

Sou the spel io siep etnthralis theni,
None that mantiate niowp tlliils. .

Lone ma lon ei kneil te Saviou r, g
'Neiatit lethsitmne's darksmUte slade t

\ile the sins off men and natiots t
On 1-lis Soul Divine ire liid. s

Awfi] deithls cf smmteof"thame and passion
Must that miind contenpilate Mw,

Man's dark, loatlhsome crimeis and i
iliseriesw

Press upon that gentle Brow. P
di

Lotte and lonelv kneels the Siviour, t
While dark sorrow o'er Iimtni roll, r

Pouring out to God the Father h
All tLie atiguish of His soul. t

Ah ! the pity of tat moment,E
When ithe God-Man, bathed in blood, ti

Turns -lis weeping eyes to H.eaven,
Asks for strengti to bear the rood. t

o ye paîle stars, higli in lheaven,
>allid oinei, bright orb of niigit, l

Qtench your gleaming firues, shine inot I
On the anguis of this night ! . i

Thy Croator, odt, the Master t
0f the JUiverse. bout low r

Fur the creatuIre mn, supp~ortintg t
Ail that Justice tmst Ibestown!v

Soe tose precious Lears awift flling,I

Jewecling for himi a crownu'.
O Lime Love ut God Es mnighty,

t>)vrwhein imtruer' diiivies
-D >)epninmg shleis ot loue Oethisemanet, t

H-ide tin wllfu. sorti cf niie. a
If Domuf

31M . KING'S SU EN DEA'I I.

Mrs- King, te ie i' Ccl. OtarIes
ring ,'Sierlrooke ,was ond deuil u

bed ut her residenco, on Fridyi morning,
at 8 o'clock.

MIr-s. Kimng 'rs LlIte nutte(r-imî-liuw cf
Lieutemant-Goveror Chaplean, ami w as
about sevent years of ne. TheC lonel.
<ho sept in aseparate apartment, find-

Ieaduarterî fori the bet grades tiri Ciandles l ing that slho did not corna down to take
Pure Iwax, Stoarinle and Paratine. breakfast with him- at th usual hour,

D..& J. SADLIER & CO., HE BEST ei what the PeopleCatholia Publihors; aoksellrslndeStationers
Curmh Onameantsetmeta, Statumry and biy the most of. That's Why

1669 Notr .Dame ,i Ciure s Hood's Sareaparilla bas the largest
S ontmai. v reronto. - ale-O F ALL MEDICINES.
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In connectin with Lady Ahenleent
admirable article. entitled "What St-
Patrick did for Ancient Irish Litera
ture," which appeared in our Souvenirî
Number, we reproduice the following on
the same subjeet, 'roi the San Francisce
Monitor. One Weil 1maiilied e oindue
wrot us cconcerning Lady Aberdeen's
contrihution: "ILtrings nie batk hall
a century in ny life. * * * 1 tear
there are too few of Lheapresent geienmi-
lion Who <iii just>' appreelmîte tit
beautiful article. The late Senator
Murphy would have been delighted
with it." No doubt, that one contribu-
tion was worthy th( -noon-day of the
Nation ; <itwas suei literature that Mc-
Gee sought to revive. The foloiwing i
in somewiat the sanie strain:-

" With the life and inissionar ilabors
of the Apostle of Ireland our reaters are
enflicently fumuiliar. Hie birti lu 372,
i six ytears' cuptivity in Irelant, hie

estcpe to France. his study untier St.
Martin of Tours in the monuatery, of
Matrnuntier on the banks of the Loire,
the years te spent under the guidance of
St. Germanus of Auxerre, his journe, to
the monastery of Ltrins, his commission
from Pope Celestine to preach the Gospel
in ireland and finally his arrivai in that
country in 432, are mut-ters too well
known to need discussion in our pages.
Nor need we describe the conversion of
Ireland by St. Patrick. Man> incidents
in his career would form the sbject of a
lengthy article. We prefer, however, to
glance ut his literary lahors aud.especi-
ally the part he played in revising the
great law code. It was the fashion in
times past to regard St. Pattrick as a
typical monk. He was an ignorant and
suiperstit-ionis Romnan prie-Rt and on his
shoulders tests the responsibibity of the
utiigd ignorance of his children in the
faitt.

S ho enemies of Ireland and of
Catholicity have for igre stubsidized
scribes to oistort the fucs of history
that the Britisli conquest and the reli-
gious persecution mtiglt tppear juistifia-
ble. Recently however inpartii his-
torians have the courage of tieir ron-
victions, and it is generally recognized
nowitttys tat St. Patrick not only con-
verted the [rish, but puritied their laws,
gai- iew inspiration te lite tbardsnd
lait] te fouiuimtion cf" titsystour cf'
ehtat ion <hich ade Iri fnd the liglît
anti er> of Exmrope for centuries.

" As the laws of a people extrcise a
great and permanent infltence ln mouuild-
irg their character, it vas always the
ai-n of ithe arlyi missionaries that the
legislation nf the nations they converteo
shouli be just and pure. St. Patrick was
no exception. lie found thegreat code
known as the Brehon Laws in Ireland.
Th-ls cote sprang from three sources-
the decisions of th jîndges. the enet-
ments of the Triernil Parhamtients
known as the Grieat Fc-is of Tara, ani
the custonmnry laws. Mariy provisins
in the Brehont Lau-s clastied with the
rue Christian ideal and St. I'atrick set
hinseif to expunîge ttheu.

"The cominssion appitL'd for this
purpose consisted of t.hrce kings, three
bishops and three nen of science.
'atrick and his beloved disciple Beniiîtl-
us, wtt Cairncech, wcre f-le btishops. ithis
council met in conference in 0438 and
i tter niature stmudy the Senchus Mor or
Great Anititguty wus produced. That
great ivbrk 'best explains the nature m
he rvisioi : " Now thie juudmn.cilsof
true nature whii the i oly Ghoest has
pokeiii tirouili the mouths of the
Brehons and just poets of the men c i
Eritî from the first cupaettulîioni of this
sland down to the reception of the faith
were atlt exhibited by Dubthae (hief
ioet and brehon) to Ptri k. \\ Laever
id not <i with the \ Word o God, ut

the writtei law, and in the -,New Testa-
ment. and witi the consciences of the
mliever, was confirmed in the laws ut
he Brettotis b Phitrick and by the
Ecclesiaties and chi tains of Ernli. for
lhe law of nature had been _luite righît
xcept tie faith nnd its obiîigaîtioisuîand
lhe hiair>oqof te Ci mrch and the peo-
ple. Anu this is Lte m s."

' lle hava îlot space to giv cmany
emngthly deseription of tiis great code.
t i a great monument of the lfrumng
nd civilization of the early I riIisu. It
omîtimird dmowun to the seventeenth ceii-
uir' to be the oftiai law' for the Celts.
t. Patrick made nuattempt to itrodute
he itomiln law; perfect thoughit was,
t would not lave proven suitaibe tfor the
rrsli peopile.

r' 'i tlier ext it. writings oa o te
Saint are his ' Confessiom," the " Epistle
o Co(roticius," a poemnti til hefli " Deer's
r,'" ma certin a ting ttribtits d to
imt in tire Bo okîof Arimgh. Of teslier
he "Comfession'" is tie muost im portr mît

mi is ccru jil v en ii ir. ''i ti

lie aldet ad mutst vaoluabtlse o-f JrEsh
rntnuscripts. 'The " Confession"< is ru
î'ondierfmuh wocrk. I brneuithles forI h lin
rt-r>' pange t-lamt reîmartkablet sanuctit>'
ivhicht c miracr-terizedi Lhe out.homrnn a ivî s M-
me rnan;iS teLresting refe-re'nces toi his
mersonalf Ihiistory' anti utpostolic inh ors.
?t'h "Decr's Cry" is a rythmiemi pruaver
>i' elity> limes. 'The circ-umtsîLan'-s
unien witi-h Et waus wriftten nrul frîom
viihî . jt rîmE<cee its îuime lire intrcst-
ng. Whten i>utrick n.nd his ccomrpu mnins
sveto apprcachiîng Tiara ion aumusemmle
ras lui id for thema b>' the Kinig. Assim-
.ng thme brm o! rdtenr, te legend lins it,
tînt chanting this hrymn, f-le>' esecmped.

aa

Soc>eties should make early
application for their summer-
excursions, as the choice datee,
for Otterburn Park, Clark'E
Island, Valleyfield, Ormstown,
Iberville, Rouse's Point, etc..
are being rapidly secured. For
rates and full particularE.
apply to City Ticket Office, 143
St James St., or to D. 0. Pease.
District Passenger Agent.
Bonaventure station.

went up-stairs and fournd ste had just
expired, the body being atill warm.
Mrs. King's death is attribu ted to heart
failuîre. Ste did not coniplain of any
illness up to the time of retiriug, but
ste haid been failing considerablv in
health for the past year. Mrs. King
was a great favorite anong a large circle
of friends, who vere pain.fully shocked
ut her sudden denise.-

RE'ORMATORY SCHOOL ENTER-
TAINMENT.

The draniatie an musical entertain-
ment,given by the pupils of the Reform-
atory School, on the occasion of the visit
of Rev. Father Arnedee,,General 8uperior
of the Brothers of Chutarity', was a success
in every sense of the word. A great
many people were present, among twhon
were many nembers of the ciergy; the
hall was splendidly decorated. and the
comnedy was very well rendered. Young
Lîrochelle, in th ieading role, deserves
great praise. The musical part was also
greatly appreciated. After the enter-
tiunment Father Amedee addressed tthe
professors and pupils, and congratulated
them on the results obtained. 11.
speech was very eloquent and the publie
went away highly pleaset.

NOTRE DAMEIFiOSPITAL.

At Notre Dame Hospital, during ithe
nioiith cf Fobimrmîîry, 139 patients Ivere
treated, ai erumi ,134 wre iditoted dur-
imng the montth, ilnd 129 were discatrged.
There aretnow100 patiens iu the wards.
Eigit patients dird lu lix> le Hspital, of
wioni ire died within three days of ad-
uissioniiî The ambulance vas ieled 36
tinies 135 operatiose .ere perforiied in
time suirgit-ai depurtînient. At the out-
door dispensairies there were 1835 con-
sultations given.

INSIGcANT hSebooltUster: I ui told
that on samyni' pupîlstre ilways under
the lash. Wiggislh Inîdividuaîl :It is
quite true. I was referring to the pupils
or otreyes.

PYNY - PECTORAL
Positively Cures
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186 ST. JAM b STREET.

TelephoDe 1182. MoNTREr
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To NursingMothers!
t AIeading OttawaDoctorwrites

"During Lactation, when the strength of the mother i,Sdeficient, or the secretion of milk scanty,
- WYETH'S MALT EXTRACTo! rten i __________gives most gratfying results." also improveathe q'-vityof the miilk.

i s largely prescribed
To Assigt Cigestion,

JTo Improve tho Appetite,
ToActas a Focci fcr Consumptites,

in Nervous Exhaustion, and as a Valuale Ton»--
PMICE. 40 CENTS PER BOTTLE.

BRPOEGIVING TOUR ORDElB
SET PaIONS PROM USl.

OFFICE AND WORKS:

Cor. Latour st. and Busby Lane,
T£ELEPHONE 10.

Leave Windsor Street Station frr
Boton, sO9.00 in., s.S.i .n.
Portland. 9.(x ii.m. .18.20 p.n.
New- York. ,s.1L)a.m., s·4.25 mxnm.
Toronto, "ictroit, Clulago, S5.Z5 aum., %9.0O p.m.
St. Paul, Slunncucoitîs,0s.10 1) i.
\Vinniîîeg and Vancouver. s).50 a.m.
Ste. A nne's, 'auureuil. etc.-sS.25 a.m., zI.45p.m.,.

st. a .io ., 4.05 p.m.,•s5.2LImp.mn., is8.W
N p..Nowior-sauî- m., 4.5as1m.m.. IS8t20 p -n,

--%.NS.,:t..luhn, N-L...etc.,8.4S0 P.m.
Sherbrooke.-4.0 m . nit iss.4 uu.
Boauino î ad d esield, . u m.,2.o p.m.

Hudson, Rigaud and Point Fortune. zl.45 p.m.
L a5.20 1.mu.

Leiave nmanmonsie square Statin for
Qur-hec, S.70.n.. 4. . sO.30 .m.
J1oliettueSt.hbrc, bme Iiveru,, 5.15 mp.
Ottawîm, 1ichute. ss.59 u. mn., 6.1>5 p.m.
St. Lin. St. Eustache,5.30 Min.

Ste. It and Ste. There'e, 8.30c1s.m.. (a)3 p-M.,
5.30r.mn.,..5 p.n-; Saturda.1.30 -.. , i-

mDiiy osa-ml Satundmys. ln a diiy, Smnday
tneîuîfel. Omlier trais weok uluys ully unîesc
shown. sPlarltr and sleeping 4*ar. zSturdmay-
ommy. §Sundays oni. (a)E>xepimt Saturday and
smndny.
CITY TICET anti TELECLRAPM Ofice,

12f9 Mt.James st..exLto PostOmee.

FAVORAULY KNW

WE ST-TROT YÝ. MET
CHlMES, Ero.CATALOGUE8tPR1CES FRIE


